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General conclusion
A multi-residue UHPLC-HRMS method for 61 ADRs in salt and fresh water samples was successfully:
• developed
• optimised
• validated
The marine environment was successfully screened using the newly developed method:
• Targeted screening: 61 different ADRs were successfully quantified
Untargeted screening: high potential for enabling environmental molecular differences according to sampling locations
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Introduction Objectives
Materials and methods
Results
• Developing an optimised protocol for the extraction of ADRs from salt and fresh
water samples, assisted by fractional factorial design.
• Developing and validating an UHPLC-HR-Q-OrbitrapTM-MS method for the
quantification of 61 targeted ADRs.
• Screening the aquatic environment targetedly and untargetedly for ADRs.
• Assess the contamination of amphibian breeding ponds and the marine environment
as part of wildlife and biodiversity conservation.
In recent years, the prevalence of antimicrobial drug residues (ADR) in the aquatic
environment has gained special attention due to the potential development, spread
and persistence of antimicrobial resistance. Moreover, ADRs can alter the growth of
microorganisms that are important for the ecologically balanced food chain and the
conservation of biodiversity. By making use of high resolution mass spectrometry
(HRMS) rather than triple quadrupole mass spectrometry, it is possible to detect a
virtually unlimited list of compounds without preselection. Therefore, a novel multi-
residue UHPLC-HRMS method for the simultaneous determination of ADRs in salt and
fresh water was developed and thoroughly validated. This study included the
quantification of 61 targeted ADRs, with major representatives of several classes and, in
addition, the screening of a virtually unlimited, untargeted list of ADRs.
Grab samples: 0.5 L
Filtration & adding EDTA 
Loading sample
Elution with 57/43 (%, V/V) CH3OH/MTBE
modified with NH4OH and CH2O2
Conditioning Oasis® HLB cartridge with 
CH3OH 
Equilibration with Ultrapure H2O
Evaporation at 40°C
Reconstitution to 150 µL
40/60 (%,v/v) CH3OH/H2O
Optimisation UHPLC-HRMS methodOptimisation extraction protocol Instrumentation 
Instrument Parameters Range
UHPLC
Column temperature 30-50°C
Solvent flow 300-500 µL/min
Solvent gradient [95-80%]A-[5-20%]B
HRMS
Capillary temperature 250-350°C
Evaporation temperature 200-450°C
Sheath gas pressure 35-60 a.u.
Aux. gas pressure 10-20 a.u.
Ion sweep gas pressure 2.0-4.0 a.u.
Spray voltage 2000-4000 V
Table 1: Overview of instrument parameters and the tested range.
Fig. 6 Overview of the influence of selected parameters on the extraction of 
antimircobial drugs (n=61) using fractional factorial design. 
Fig. 3 UHPLC-HR (Q-Exactive TM) Mass SpectometerFig. 2 Solid phase extraction (SPE)
using Oasis® HLB cartridges.
Instrument Parameters Optimised
UHPLC
Column temperature 40°C
Solvent flow 400 µL/min
Solvent fase A 0.1% CH2O2 in Ultrapure H2O 
Solvent fase B 0.1% CH2O2 in methanol
Column type
Thermo Scientific™ Hypersil 
GOLD™ 
Solvent begin gradient 85%A-15%B
HRMS
Capillary temperature 350°C
Evaporation temperature 450°C
Sheath gas pressure 35 a.u.
Aux. gas pressure 10 a.u.
Ion sweep gas pressure 2.0 a.u.
Spray voltage 2000 V
Table 2: Overview of instrument parameters and the optimised values.
Fig. 5 Optimised extraction protocol for grab
samples obtained from the aquatic environment.
Fig. 7 Chromatograms of trimethoprim
and cefuroxime at a concentration of 
10 ng/mL in seawater.  
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Fig. 1 Presence and influence of antimicrobial drugs on micropredators of an amphibian fungus. 
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Fig. 4 Pretreatment and extraction steps that were optimised.
Grab samples Filtering, adding EDTA 
& pH adjustment
Solid-phase
extraction
ReconstituationCentrifugation
Evaporation
(Turbovap)
